Social Studies Education Group A – Creative Arts & Humanities (CAH)
Approved Breadth Courses (9-credits needed)

**Africana Studies**
- AFRA 206 – Survey of African American Culture
- AFRA 250 – Afro Future Females
- AFRA 295 – Black Women and Christianity (c/l WOMS 295)
- AFRA 305 – Black Media Cultures (c/l HIST 305)
- AFRA 314 – International Black Design: 20th Century to Now
- AFRA 315 - Issues in Black Photography (c/l ARTH 346)
- AFRA 318 – Feminism(s) and Fashion in the African Diaspora (c/l WOMS 323)
- AFRA 325 – Contemporary Black Art (c/l ARTH 345)
- AFRA 370 – Black Art and Activism in the Digital Age
- AFRA 372 – Philosophy of Hip Hop
- AFRA 436 – African Politics and Literature (c/l POSC 436)
- AFRA 442 – The Black Portrait
- AFRA 447 – Curating Hidden Collections & the Black Archive (c/l MSST 447)

**Anthropology**
- ANTH 201 – Visualizing Humanity: Ethnographic Film
- ANTH 205 – Anthropology and Human Nature (c/l CGSC 250)
- ANTH 216 – Introduction to Material Culture Studies (c/l HIST/MCST 216)
- ANTH 227 – American Culture
- ANTH 239 – Arts and Crafts of Native North America
- ANTH 251 – Introduction to Ethnic Arts
- ANTH 338 – Arts and Crafts of Native South America
- ANTH 344 – Anthropology of Clothes
- ANTH 381 – Visions of Native Americans
- ANTH 457 – Survey of African Art

**Geography**
- GEOG 203 - Introduction to Cultural Geography
- GEOG 345 - Cultural Geography
- GEOG 346 - Urban Cultural Geography
- GEOG 416 - Climate, Fiction, Science, and Communication (c/l SPPA 416/ENGL 425)

**History**
- HIST 305 – Black Media Cultures (c/l AFRA 305)

**Political Science**
- POSC 285 - Introduction to Political Theory
- POSC 333 - Contemporary Political Ideologies
- POSC 435 - Political Thought II
- POSC 436 - African Politics and Literature (c/l AFRA 436)

**Psychology**
- PSYC 447 - Psychology of the Arts
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